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every one who sees a soldier of the modern average height shouldering
or trying to shoulder it: it is that arms cannot be shouldered nor carried
at a siope in consequence of the magazine catching under the man's
arm or on his shoulder, and that when the magazine rifle 15 used the
manual drill is ail out of gear. In effect, hoping for the best, we have
corne to the conclusion that, whether as regards the niechanism of the
rifle or magazine action, the anmunition or the projectiles, there is
reason for anxiety and uneasiness, and that earnest efforts at a satisfac-
tory solution of difficulties are imperatively and instantly deiianded."
The British Governent has, so far, expended upwards of a million
pounds on the Lee rifle.

Naturally it is flot often that Canadian opinions on the art of War
are quoted in the miother country, but it is gratifying to find occasionally
a complimentary reference to the writings of some of our mifitary stu-
dents. Such an instance recentlv occurred on the occasion of Col.
Hutton's lecture on Mounted Infantry, in which he quoted Colonel D)en-
ison "the able Canadia n officer w~ho w~rote tlhe ' History of Cavary,' " to
show that so far back as the days of Alexander a sort of miounted infan-
try was cmploycd in making a rapid advance to seize and hold an
important position. Colonel Huttorn ably traced the devlopmient of
this arm down to the most recent l)eriod, with a 51)cial refcrence to its

i mportant functions during the American war of secession.

Correspondence.

(This paper does flot necessariIy share the views expressed in correspondence pulished in its
columns, the use of whjch is Ireely graned to writers on topics of interest io the Militia.)

ORDERLV ROOM CLF.RKS.

EDITOR MILITIA CAETT,-Pte my letter on the status of Orderly
Room Clerks at the Schools of Instruction, I beg to add a fewv further
remarks, as this is a inatter whîch should be ventilated.

On active service or at brigade camp, for instance, the O.R.C. is
recognised as a member of the Staff, as per paragraph 866, Regulations
and Orders 1887, where hee bas only the work of a Battalion to do - but
when flot on active service lie has not only the work of a Battalion, but
aiso of a Brigade or District.

In one or more of the Schools of Instruction the O.R.C. is appointed
an Acting Staif-Sergeant, thus entailing great expense, as there is no
allowance to cover the cost of trimrming the tunics with gold lace, ,Çc.
The mere rank places the man in a niost peculiar piosition ; lie is not
eligible to become a memiber of the Mess, and if lie were elccted a
member it would cost hlm -nvcry little less per day to pay expenses than
his daily rate of pay amiounts to.

The rank is absolutely necessamy to prevent that fainiliarity with bis
commrades wbich would render hlm hlable to talk of the private business
of the office outside.

Like the Quartet-Master Sergeant, the O.R.C. is an absolute neces-
sity, and hie must be a well-educated miar to fil his position satisfactorily.
His holidays are few, and the work is immense in somne of the large
military districts.

I sincemely hope that this letter will obtain the consideration of somne
of those who wilI be able to do soniething in the inatter. It cannot
prove a very costly arrangement to do soniething to place the Orderly
Room Clerks of the Schools of Instruction on a propL-r footing with the
remainder of the Staff. JUSTI1c E.

25 th Novemiber, i890.

THE SI-IFTING ORDNANcE COMPEFITION.
EDITOR MILITIA GAzlITT:,-Some few days ago, Col. MNoore sent

you a copy of the Charlottetown Examiner, containing a Iciter over my
signature, which was iîtended for publication in the T;z-Tr; 1his
was not donc, but instead a paragraph referring to the niatter in question,
which is not satisfactory, but radier makes inatters worse. Vou say that
Montreal abandoned the undertaking on account of the unfavotîrable
condition of weather and gound. In the first place this is not the
fact: for the weather was ail ihiat couid be desired, anid tic grouîid as
in as good condition as ever the same ground was. In the next place
the Prince Edward Island team had exactly the same wcather and

ground, except that Montreal did their wvork first, and to an extent left
the ground cut up for us. It did ain on the day Halifax was to shift,
and we did flot blarrne theni for not trying, but after being allowed to do
it at homne, we do not feel rightly treated when they try to make a wrong
impression. Now, Sir, you published the lengthy repoit of their work,
and I ask you to publish my letter in the interest of aIl that is included
in f air play.

I amrnfot on your subscription list, but your action in this matter
may materiall y change the list of your Prince Edwvard Island subscribers.

E. D. STERNS.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., x8th Nov., i890.

THE MILITAY RIFLE LEAGUE.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETT.-I noticed in youm issue Of 23rd
October, the probable programme, dates and order of shooting of League
matches for ; 89 1, which is to include entry of company tcams of five
nmen to enable isolated companies to compete. Now, belonging as I do
to a country corps, and knowing the obstacles in the wvay of a country
team comj)eting, I would suggest that the flrst match be not sooner than
the 24 th May ; then two matches in june ; two matches in July (first and
last Saturdays if possible); and first Saturdav in August. The programme
mentioned omits june altogether, which is eally the month farmers have
most timie for practice. My reason for naming the above dates is that
putting in crops genemally ends about 24 th May; haying commnences
about 4th July and enids about ?5th ; and harvcsting commences about
the second week in August. I would like very much to have a team
frorn the 5oth Battalion compete, but the men could hardly be got to-
gether on the dates published.

Huntingdon, Q., î5th November. G. L. M.

THE COINMAND 0F THE BISLEV TEAIM.

EDITOR MILITIA G,ZE'r.-I note in youi issue of the 13th
Novenmber, that the comniand of the Bisley, tea n of 'qi lias been located
tg latgorpiayanhasten tW set imylittle objection before you
ere it be too late. I cannot sec why the comia~nd sbouid go to a Nova
Scotian purely on a qluestion of sentinient-that is just what the question
narrows itself down to in my niind. That an officer sliould be picked to
conimand a teani of riflemen at the lirgest rifle meeting in the worid,
because lie belongs to a province wliosc turn for the honour lias corne
along in the natural course of events, sems to me to be siniply ridicu-
bous. It is truc that the Commandant of the teami is gcnerally looked
upon as a figumelîead, anîd that the Adjutant is there to do the work for
hlmii, but the hionour of being a1 )poiIited Commandant slîould certainly
be worth working for in other ways than by pulling wires with Head-
quarters. It seenis to nie tlîat tlîe commnanding omtcer of a regiment
who takes a lively interest in its shooting capabilities, knows his mien
personally, spends a lot of moncy on shooting and can tell the differ-
ence betweer. a bull and a mnag wvlîcn signalled, is infinitely a better man
for the position than the ofticer who sits at bis desk, writes a chcquc
for a subscription for his regirnentai association, anîd dispenses l)leasalit
words and siiles at the annual l)rescfitation of przeknowing no-
thing more of rifle shootirig than that it costs a good deal of nioney.
\'es !Mm. Editor, in nîy humible opinion this Commandant business
shouid Se entirely a rewamd of mient, and I miust confess to a feeling of
regret that a most capable, energetic and obiiging ofticer, secîns to
have been overlooked thîs ycar. 1 refer to Lt.-Col. Fred MNassey of the
6th Fu:siliers. I feel that I need do no more thian mention his namne
to slhow you w'lat an emror it would be to pass ovcr bis right to recogni-
tion by the 1). R.A. He bas fait ly %von his place as Commandant if any-
body bas, and my regret is ail the deeper, wlien 1 bear that il Col. Mas-
se>' is not aplGinted to the commnand for '91, he possibiy neyer wili be
able to accept an appointruent, as pres--sure of business dernands bis
retirement from the active forces, after a service of nearly 25 yeams.
Were 1 a member eleet of the Bisiey teani of '9 1, I could not wisbi for a
Setter qualified commianding officer and I think Mr. Editor that you
and vcry miany of your readers will (juite agrec with

'ORI-ESlIT."

The easy quiet way in which T. A. SLOCUM'S OXVGENIZED ENULSION
of l>U IE COI) LAVER OIL liam .%on its way int public favor spcakS volumes fol
its mecrits. At the offce of the cornpany, Tonronto, Oiit.rio, cin be scen scores (-
valuahie testiinonif.ls while any (lruggist will tell you that for al pulmolnary difficultic
t stands unrivalled.
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